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SENATOR BORAH ON
SINKING OF LUSITANIA
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ft is Believed That Alexander will Enter the Sen- 
f atoriai Race in 1918—He Preaches Econ

omy hot Fails to Practice It.

: He Does Not Believe the Affair will Result in 
Any Decisive Action by the U. S. Govern- 

ment-Refers to Situation in Mexico.
OOC-OONlTWWT I 
IN SAM HILL 1$

ailin’ MMNVHOW?
CAN T WORK,CANT, 
DO ANYTH INO J

**fl
f- m: MMM* to the Exaihiher. jeow just in time to attend a meeting

fc. May 10.—One of the moat of the citizens at that place and hear 

recent developments in political cir- ! read strong resolutions of censure | 

cleg is the probable candidacy of which were passed against him,,for 

Governor Alexander against Senator his veto of certain items of the Unl- 
Wiiiîam É, Borah for the United veraity appropriation. In Latah 

te at the expiration of the county, in Elmore county and in 
Senator's term. Those In dose touch Franklin county «the Governor’s ad- 

with Governor Alexander intimate ministration course has been con- 

that the United States senate has long demned in open meetings by citizens 

been the goal of his ambition, and and political advisors of the Govern- 

that us a result of recognition of the or are much disturbed over his in- 

poiiticfl possibilities which lie in a creasing unpopularity, 

compact organization, the Governor There is grave concern in demo
te utilizing ail the patronage at his cratic circles as a result of the maw 

disposal for the purpose of making meeting held by the citizens on the 

it not only a strong auxiliary for his King Hill Irrigation project last 

re-election, but iAafrdra the consum- week at which strong resolutions 
ation of his long cherished ambition, were passed censuring Governor 

It te argued that securing control of Alexander for his advocacy of hav- 
the Capital NeWs arid its weekly Sng the National government issue 

farm paper by the appointment of patents to the settlers to their tends 
the editors of both papers te in line and then let them look out for them- 
with what might be expected from selves so far as providing irrigation 

a well defined plan to wage a bitter for the project is involved. They 

contest for the Senatorial toga, and hold that such a course would mean 

special emphasis is placed upon the their ruin, that they went on the 

feet that the Governor made these land because the State stood behind 

appointments at the cost of a breach the project and that it is the moral 
with leaders in his own party who duty of the State to aid them now. 

had been his most ardent supporters. They also contend that the recent 
The expense of editing these two pa- statement of the Governor to the ef- 

9*™ amounting to #4900 per year is feet that the project is impracticable 

home by the tax papers of the stete and should be abandoned is a gross 

through these appointments, and in misrepresentation of facts and is in 
«»face of the state-wide criticism ! no measure justified, 

timt Governor Alexander te meeting An examination of the records re- 

consequent to this imposition upon veals the fact that it has cost Govern- 
the taxpayers, it te contended that or Alexander *122.29 more to run 

he looked to the future rather than his office for the first three months 

to the present support of, these two 0f his administration than it did 

newspapers. Although credence is Governor Haines for the correspond- 
attached to the Btory of the Govern- ing period in 1918, and he te receiv

er^ purpose to oppose Senator Bor- fog no little criticism for the fixâm

es re-election, republican» are not p|e he is setting other State depart- 

dlsturbed over its prospect, but we ments after his much advertised con- 

inclined to be amused over the Gov- tention for economy in all State de- 

eraor’s estimate of his strength. partments of the State government.

It develops that while on his re- It is generally held that his office 

; cent explanatory toor in the North, should take the lead in practising 
Governor Alexander arrived dt Mos- what he so loudly preaches.

At tb# request of the Boise State». It is not only cowardly but It te
Senator Borah, Who te a opte- both immoral and un christian fern 

her of the foreign relations 

toe of the U. 8. senate, ei 

himself on the sinking of t 

tenia in the following «rtieh 

I do not anticipate any 
action or any change of pel 

the part of the authorities at Wash- 

ington baaed upon the sinking of the White It te the doty of a Christian 

Lusitania. That disaster and the
low of the life of American citizens pel of pew» It te nevertheless the 

would be calculated ordinarily to 

arouse great feeling throughout Oils 

country, and doubtless the American the honor and the lives of their fel

low countrymen. I accept no
ject; but to my mind the sinking of doctrine. This republie should fees 

the ship of a foe upon which happens 

to be found American dtteens te by

,

irett, strong ixeopia to wrtp
a up in the cloak of utter seifisb- 

and contentment and feel no 

»rn about and exercise no 
of protection over their fellow ci ti

gs „

whose three ore being mutedpen
out In some other land.ft*

i
IS

■ »'

people to preach peace and the
\z

< Pharisees to he unconcerned
« f *.;•*,*

poople do feel deeply upon the sub-

• world in arms rather than have

it said that American
no means to be compared with

rnKKinw t-m is!*!.
I vtlUiBUi iwvfall*

L. r. tÿlalt ,iDB N
murdered o

the
act of hunting out,

Ing and murdering American eiti 

found In a neighboring country.

on the doorsteps of tiw■ >~upyrf|ott.l
Û republic. /

And yet In saying thte I would not 

expect war as a result of such a pol
icy. We are far more likely to keep 
out W war In tha long ran by a bold, 

iipjMMed 'policy of protection to 
Aiîtdlffeèn citizens than by thopoltey

MAY 19 WILL BE 
GOOD ROADS DAY

IDAHO HAS BUREAU 
OF FARM MARKETS

DOINGS IN BASE 
BAU CIRCLES

We have lost more ril 

Mexico than we will lose on
hi

tenia, and as our policy
m

to Mexico homm to bo
White the people generally thruout 

the state are in hearty accord with 

the action of Governor Alexander in 

setting apart one day to be known 
as “Good Roads Day,’’ in a number 

of communities the people feel that 

the day designated by the governor— 

Saturday, May 16—te not an oppor

tune one for the reason that Satur

day te pretty generally observed aa 
"shopping day” by the fanners.

For this reason the commissioners 

of Bear Lake county, at an informal 

meeting held last Monday, decided 

upon Wednesday, May 19 as the beat 

day to devote to road work in thte 
county. They, therefore, call upon 

the people of Bear Lake county to 

carry out the spirit manifested in the 

governor’s proclamation by devoting 

as much time as they can next Wed

nesday to road work.

No systematic plan of action has 

been outlined by the commissioners— 
they simply request that the farmers 

and citizens generally in the varions 

communities turn out with teams, 

scrapers, shovels, drags and every 

other implement which can be used 
in repairing and “improving the pub

lic highways in

The roads in

Boise, May 10.—The new Depart

ment of Farm Markets, which was 

created by the last Idaho legislature, 

officially came into existence last Sat

urday with Director W. G. Schölte 

in charge. On taking over the man

agement of this new and important 
department to the agricultural inter

ests of the state. Mr. Scholtz resigned 
his position as managing editor of the 

Western Farmers Review.

When seen at hte office in the cap- 

itol building today, Director Scholtz 

made the following statement:
“There are three distinct features 

in the law which created thte farm 

markets department In the first 

place there is the farm land listing 

feature through which owners can 

list their farm property for sale and 

the department endeavoring, thru 
funds made available for tfete Pur

pose, to promote the sale of the pro
perties listed, bringing the setter and 
the buyer (jirectly in touch with each 

other. Aite 

ing to dispose of any part of hte hold
ings te invited to get in touch with 

thte office, upon receipt of which re- 

quest the necessary blanks and fur
ther particulars will be furnished. 

Then there is the free farm employ

ment bureau, through which this of

fice will attempt to bring the job 
and the man together, without ex- 

penes to anyone concerned. This 
feature of the law te really self ex

planatory, and anyone desiring farm 
help of any kind, or anyone desiring 

farm wofk, te requested to corre

spond with thte office.
“The largest and most important 

feature of thte law te, of course, the 

one concerning the better distribu
tion of farm products. Instant re

lief along these lines of course cannot 

be expected as the first year will be 

taken up largely with preliminary 

work, organizing, surveying the field 

and mapping out pians. Right from 

the start, however, I am anxious to 

get the taxmen throughout the state

The Montpelier ball team jour

neyed to Diamond ville test Sunday, 

where they met defeat at the hands 
of the coed diggers by the score of B 

to I, However, neither Manager 
Staley nor any of the team feel at all

tied and accepted, there te

ble reason why we should s-a of
different policy Inward the set up
who, while sinking the vessel uf ft 
fee, destroyed the lives of «un

people. I do not anticipate, «hen- 

fore, any change of policy because 

of thte unfortuoate affair.

Of course, you understand, I am 

expressing my views as te what our

il treats us accordingly.

It is a surtout position we

I propaganda. We are 

selling millions of dollars of arme to 
enable fearful

in
1*

discouraged, for they went fete the
? j

- game minus two of the regular play- in
Y ere. This necessitated playing Lee proceed. Wear*not'

Downing behind the bat, and in Mop

ping one of Muiica’s “swift ones” In 

the second inning Lee received en in

jury which put him out of tbs game. 

This placed the town at another die- 

advantage, and while they realised

drew the fnstrameotaMttesél 

tar démolition for tlMgrpolicy will lilffly be rather than

what it should be. I do not hesitate 
to say feat I do not agree with the

money.
war. On the other bend, so dseriy

peace at any price” policy, al- do we love pews that we permit the
though I know it to be popular, lives of our citterns to be secrified

1 that they were up against a strong Warte the last thing we aa a 

people went, but I would protect 

American citizens on lend or on eee 

end upon whatever pert of God’s 
footstool they might be found so

end than parlay over the corpse as
aggregation, they managed to keep 
the coal diggers from making a sin
gle earned run. In fact, all of the 

nine runs made during the

to the widow.to what its value

will see this sorry plight and they

will Mtr that if we ere going to be

long as they were obeying the laws the abettors of we* It will be In Md 

of the lives of mir own people mai
were on errors.

With e little better teem work, 

even in their crippled condition, 
Staley’s colts could have held the 

coal diggers down to-about two runs.

and pursuing peaceful avocations in

the country in which they might
4 cretm out éXétmlMtB*%■

JACKSON HOLE IS 
PROSPEROUS SECTION

CELEBRATED GAMP’S 
21ST ANNIVERSARY

farm land owner wish- When the two teams meet oh the first ever held I« thte State and wasMERRILL FAMILY 
HOLD A REUNION

local diamond Manager 8taley prom- j 

tees that there will be a different 

story to toll.

a vary sttjeyable affair. The friends
present ware measly old It David

*îa family there and afterwards located
Roy McBride, or» of the pioneer 

ranchers and stockmen of Jackson 
Hole, was In Kemroerer last week 

attending district

in the Uila »alley, and toe gettingLast Monday night the members 

of Walnut camp, Woodmen of the 

World, celebrated the 21st annivers- 
and in con- ary of the camp’s organization by the 

re of initiation of five candidates, which 
the Camera he took ®cca*ion to re- makes an increase of nine members 
fute the oft repeated statements within the past two weeks. There 

HmtSfu&aw Hole is the famneof ban- are three more applications on file, 
;«6»$nate of and by the first of next August it is 

He said in part: expected that the Camp’s member-

ong impies- j ship will reach the one hundred 
"pi Jack-1 mark,

atm ap-l Of the charter members of Wal-

pears to prevail that it ia the home of 

horae thieves and outlaws, and the 

belief will not unset thaï, no matter 
''ÜÉlÉi criminal te, if 1» once gets 

^«- country, he te

together rswtiled many pleasant re-theeeunty. 

this county are not 

what might be termed in bad condi

tion, but there are numerous places 

on which »une work te needed. For 

instance, there are chuck holes, bad 

ruts and boggy places that cpn eaai- 

there are ap
proaches to culverts and small bridges 

which need a few loads of dirt or 

gravel. Now very effective work can 

be done on the roads ha one day if 

the people will turn out and contrib

ute their serviere for a few hours 

next Wednesday.

A few years ago a good road was 

built across the state of Iowa in one 
day by the united action of the peo

ple in the counties through which 

the road was laid out. The roads of 
thte county can be pot in practically 

first-dare condition in one day, if the 

people in each precinct will devote 
six or eight hours next Wednesday 

work.

On the local diamond last Sunday 

afternoon the Montpelier Reds and 
0. 8. L. Car whackers tried conclu
sions. Both teams were composed 
of lads ranging in ages from Id to 

IS years, and they convinced the few 
fans who witnessed the gams that 

there are a number of coming ball 
players in the bunch. The Car-

rifty-five « 
Philemon

of the direct dooeodatiU 
■ C. Merrill, a westers 

pioneer, resembled et toe Pavilion 
in Pima, Wednesday, the 7th of

!

jggjjMjll ; lUHm
The prowram commenced at Iff 

o’clock p. rn,, red entttested of eongs,
April, for the purpose of holding a 
reunion of toe Merrill family.

There were preeenl, besides the dL 
reel deeendants mentioned, twenty- 
two, who bad married Into the Mer
rill family, and one hundred aad 
eewnty-three friends of the family.

was served and afterward

ly be repaired.
etc., wre enjoyed. A feature of too
dancing wre a jig by Aunt Harrier,

whackers had little the advantage ofF .
'the «MS® 

son Hole, red the

White» was an exhthttioa ofOn account of the reunion being
the Reds as to size and did better dancing, 

î Barrie«
gotten up on such short notice, there
were many of toe family who were 
not able to be preeeat, there being 
altogether near one hundred direct 
deeendants of Patriarch Merrill.

The occasion wre 
the visit et bis relatives bore, of 
Jedsdiab Orant Merrill aad hie wife, 
Harriet Ana, of Montpelier, Idaho,

work at the bat, but when the

ended the score stood 10 to fi to fey-nut camp there are four now resid

ing in this city who still retain their 
membership |n the order. They are 
Bishop Hoff, Ned Bolles, F. L. Cruik- 

shank and James Smeath,

Duyring the 21 ysarsof the camp’s 
existence something over «20.000

a veryor of the Reds. To "Polly” Lehr- 

baa te entitled the honor of bringing 

in the winning run in the 9th toning. 
“Polly” isn’t much for size, but he 

te in the

* After toe daneiag, the Merritt family
(MR trfgttfrfifflitihm.tabout by» ;

PbIL C. Merrill, president: Jededtoh
U. Merrill, vice president;1 will

all of the time, and
who bad seen but few of the familycan give some of the “grows ups”b of the Jackson Hole 

nr, and always ready to
since they left that pines thirty-aine Adjotntimmif w-10 bad at ltd»

pointera, when it comas to ptaytmthave been {aid to the head ca 

and 99,000 have been returned 

the payment of death claims.

:p, rears mm
short stop. If these lads will keep Philemon C. Merrill, the father etcoming that way ia qad spent ain

this family, waa a ronepinaous figure 
In toe early history of the Mormon

Pima, Aj’taMNMfe

...........

up their interest in the game thtepf offenders against the law, 

ritit the opinions prevailing, 

sam they do not seek assistance; 

^ them hesitate in ad- 
Étey «re officers, for 

irn in aad help the ét
ape, It te most amus-

hbesding for tteXk-

Montpelier will be able to 

line-up a horae talent team next year
After the dose of the business

Chareti, being associated with Josephthey will have "a friend at eourt”— 

a Mato department that te partira-
session of the camp Monday night, 

mi open meeting was held to which 
the wives ami friends of the members 

were invited. An interesting address 
on Woodcraft was given by District 

Manager Nivens, who bas been here 

for the past two weeks. Light re-

Smith. toe
that will not be afraid to meet anyv in Z waa an adjurant In theto larly interested in their commercial team in thte neck o’ themay ask, “Why should we

pfd^GTODind Anxious to wpthsit in<r4. fegf aM '

\ fenders
be expected to donate ora time and every way possible." from Ft. Leavenworth, K.unene.ncrnus 

the eontiseot to Calif-rain la Mil. m etFriday,labor to road improvement, when we

up-keep of the ^ mmmer MMon> and will in no 
roads and the county has imued bonds ^ hindw ^ of ^
tor the construction of good roaddf"

% Freddie (tranig; àThepay taxes for He was
Bancroft, which was to have been

of■ ■
«mH, the first to settiefreshments were then served, after 

there wasfeunds- which music and social drat pre- 

t of outlaw* seek- vailed for an hour
I ''' - —

Mte being given for
state highway in the county.

In practically every county to 

Southern Idaho arrangements are

cefied on account of badThe bed answer we can give to such
mission tor toe ebsreh to

or more. a query te, tint thte te a day of pro- 
; a day when people do things

differently than they did 2» or «0

next Sunday—the Ifith. Um 
will be eatied at 1:90 so the vteitora 

on Ne. 17.

M conference*. He afterwardsbring made to observe next SatttrIdaho Falte, May 12.—Ala meet-
day or eon» day during the follow-ft ;' the ing of the city council last night it 

decreed that the result of tiw 

rerent dty election showed Bartel to 
B*.|W. Clark «sleeted utsyor by a majori- 

*«d of George 
wily of sir*-, m

yean ago; a day when the my for “Good Roads Day*’ to mlocating at Mens; going from 
. to fe. DnvW. le Coehtae conoty.

Staley nays that bis line-up will
ofop from millionsgood made is to the governor’s proriama- ^

stronger than it was last te only fft. 4Yotf « tion Now the citizens at Bear Lakeof throats throughout thte nation
Sunday, apd tha public hi valley, where be died, surrounded bysamt ares w^w&nR-4se enlf ... .ijtwv pursue spinier! snwi

pun fnii aof just as much civicfi tilling the soil and pro*

t, or looking after their 
llMfc into

lover of the game should attend and
one ’ tr.

are freely donating their time in or-
pride aa are the citizens«; a«, other

The lit* history at tote *ret riot« thte line. that thte spirit will be M 
next Wedriead-y by a united and

* At the
ill he «or na hie wtf« rawbeyou

autos totfo ju? riding after the gsmw 
BffMar, the gsmawfi) be raH-

ftgenerous effort to put the road» is 
the bast condition poasibte with the

rnsyur »nd »,te
te.tbei ri promptly at 1:70.: ■ Ia HRI

i .*• F i
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